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Letter To Our

General Manager
Dear Mr. Rodgers:

lwouLd Like lo take lhis oppo(un ly on behalf ol my wfe and daLrghter, lo per
sonallylhankand recogn ze three employees oi lhe Polynes an Cu luralCenter.

We were on vacalion in the lslands and spent the afternoon and evenirg ot
Salurday, July 18lh at the cenler. We allended the lasl performance oi 'th s
is Polynesia and returned to our hore in Waikiki. l\,,luch lo my dismay, il was
dlscovered that my moneyclip wilh our vacatior rnoney had s ipped oul o, my
pockel. Of course, we were lranlic at our loss and proceeded to relrace our
steps, blt lo no avail.

Sunday morn ng lhe 151h, wecalled your securiiy ollice and were told thal we
would have 10 wait unlil [,londay to get more information. Undaunied, we drove
out lo the center, tlagged down a security person, explained oLrr di emma and
mel lhe iirst ol your concerned slati, Susan Sorenson. She agreed lo lel us
see where we were seated during lhe prev ous nighls performance, bul we
slil colld noi lind any trace oi lhe losl money.

Susan had lhe presenceof mind io calllhe cuslodian supervlsor, Wilma Fonoi-
rnoana,lo see il any money had beeniound. Wilmawas alchurch bul her hus-
bandwas home and our hea(s we re g laddened wilh ihe news thal money had
been lound bul he d d not have al the delails.

Itwas agreed lhal wewould relurn al5:30, aftermore inlormalion became avai-
abl€. Upon our arrvalai lhe security gale, we were greeted by a smiing Wil
ma and the money clip containing all the lost money. she elpla ned lhal one
ol her cusrodialcrew, Lanice wong, was respons ble lor i nding lhe money and
lurning ii in.

Words cannol express ihe gralilude we felt not on y in ihe recovery ol our Iunds,
and the kokuaol your stalf, bul most mportanly the nlegrily ol Lanice Wonq
for doing what was righl. We would ike lo think thal i, any ot your stail had
made this discovery, lhe resuh woLrld hale been ihe same.

As afrequenl visilor to your lslands, we have in the pasl enloyed pedormances
at lhe Cenler. This posilive experience will assure you ot our coniinued
patronage whenever we are on Oahu.

Again, our heartelt mahalo lo Lanice, Wilmaand Susan and io yourenlire stall.

tVay lhe Lord Bless your ministry,

Mike. Lora and Kelli

tljtptDA]ilE 'sz

Lanice Wong: 550 Presidenfs Award

Susan Sorensen: s25 Award

wilma Fonoimoana: $25 Award tl
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ln The Shade

Conlraclors completed the Ha e Alo'
ha backstage rooi lhis week, - to lhe
reliel ol the Canoe Show employees.
Whal has been the hoxesl iob in these
weeks of sumrner wlll now be much
cooer and easier on lhe dafcers ard

The rool is ot the same labrlc as that
which covers the theater itself but with
added prolection irom ran. Workers
measured the area and constr!cled a
metal irame, lhen the large rool was
sewn into one piece and streiched over

The shade is welcome and makes
wait ng time beh,veen shows much more

lli

BYU.H
The new 1987-1988 BYU-HC Parkrng Per

mitsw llbe ava lab eiord slr bul cn beq nn nq
Algusl 28. 1987 al 8:00 a.m at the BYU-HC
Securiiy Ofiice.

The new perm I w I be va id for three (3)

yearswilh an explralnn dale ol September30
1990 You w ll only need lo reg ster your ve'
hic e(s) once. The fee for each permil wi I be
$3.00

Please be reminded lhat all outstanding
lnes musl be cleared up belore a new park'

Parking Permits
rooa-r'.. oar(Ldo A.'u 1,/oL'or'g
,*, ",sr -e'a'' o 1a Se u 'r o'r'P
nhen reg,sler iq '/our reh c e(s)

CI-]RFENT BEGISTRAT ON PAPEBS
CUFBENT HAWA NO-FAULT INSUFANCE
CARD
CUBRENT SAFETY CHECK PAPER
PCC STAFF D CABD
VAI I'J DBIVEBS LICENSE
APPROPBIATE FEE

ITANIKS:!
Two men, Sale Hodges, and Ene

Belhan. are each awarded $25 for uP_

gradrng the employee buildinglo a new,
hi.h <r:n.]er.l ol clean ness and

"oi.to'r.These lwo employees havenl l!st
"cLeaned up our act'ior us, lhey have
set a slandardlor all oi us. Have you no_

ticed thal lhe lloors in lheemployee hall_

way are so shrny YoLr can almost see
v.Ir larc n them? And lhe slars are
iree ol lrash, sPilled food, and
lrngermarks?

The area is cons slently beauliftrl,
and our lhanksgo to thesetwo workers
ior the obvious pride lhey lake ln their

Thank you both and
Congrat!lationsl
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Concessions
Gets Cookin'

Have you ever wondered ho\r those Con'
cessions workers get lheir stock inlo lhe
areas, who cooks lhose rnarve ous dishes.
who has lhe tedious lob of couniing and con
lrol ing all rhar" cash, keys. rad os, etc.. [4eer
lhe gangl I

These people make t possib e:

Stock Clerks
Kwan. Daniel, Tai, Pelelo

Cash Verifiers
Evelyn. Valu, Norrna, Calynda, Tina

Cooks
Lasela. AIa, Esther. etc

Mission Calls
Pakicia Chan - one oi our sales person

nel will soon be leaving us to lull ll a mission
for the Church to Taiwan. Good luck Patl

Darci l{aly - watch out Dallas, Texas
Darci will be cominq lo you n Septernber.

Marriages
JanieWinn, a lead person forour vrllage

sales areas. gol hersell hilched on Saturday.
Augusl 22 1987.

Norma Tu also hiiched hersefa husband

JoliTsubala, a former employee of Con-
cess ons, found himsell a wile on Friday. Au
gust 21 1987.

Wed like to exlend ourwarmesl congralu
lalions ro these employees lor raklng a big

Wed like to welcome C ndyJensen as our
nrqhl supervisor for Dee ites. She comes to us
from Salem. Utah and is regislered ai BYU,
HC nrajor nq in Biology. She became ourn ght
supervrsor on June22. 1987 and has been do
ing a lerrfc lob Slnce.

Cndy worked a general he per posrtion
when she first came to Concessions. lhen
moved on lo becoming a Lea.i. She atso
replaced Susana Berardy lemporari y as a su,
pervisor for the vilage sales areas for aboul
lwo 12) months. Cindy rs a great person lo
have around and when she is ai work, you
cant he p bul notice,orshe has a strik ng per.
sonalily lo go wth her ob.

UPDATE'87

,l[

*g*Sale*g*
Are yo! tired o,lrying to iind Employee incenlives? Are you lired ol old

lshi s? Then come to Special Projecls and purchase 50 PCC T-Shins al a
NEW LOW PR|CElTheset shirlsaregreatto boost employees attitudes. Wear
them lo lhe movles aller you buyadiscount movietickel. New employees come
and oe, rhe ,d"al Hawa, d1 Souvenirl BUY toDAYll'l'l'l' L

-lD
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Let's Talk
Housekeeping

Do you everwonderwho keeps the
floors shining, Iaucels glowing, and
walls brighl in the Employee Buld-
ing??? lls our two teffiiic Cusiodians,
SALE HODGES and ENE BETHA[,,IIOn
Augusl 25th, each were awarded the
$25 Preside.tial Award! Ther VP,
wlanager and SLrpervisorwere on hand
lo givethem the good newsand tocom,
mend them for the oulsiandlng work
ihat they dol

CONGRATULATIONSI!I

.lBlllplflr1"

.lDAZlf .
Augusl 6

Talaia Laumalia (Grounds)
August 17

Tofa Unga (Grounds)
August 21

Faimalili Laulu (Day Cuslodial)

Seplember 4
M chael Ta'a (Nighl Cuslodial)

September 5
Robe( 'Ch g'Trani (Night Custodial)

Maintenance
Septemb€r 4
Tony Haiku

September 8
[,lcKay Ernestburg

September 23

September 25
Enese Tau lii
September 27

UPDATE '87

Sales & Marketing

Severa I depa.tftenls worked hard lo make lhe Sales and Markeling Dig-
ital group leel welcome this week. I\rahalo 10 everyon€.

This has been avery busy summer
tor lhe Polynesian CulluralCenler, with
double shows every working night ol
July, Augusl and half oi June. "ln lact,
we've had almost320,000 visitors," says
David Ridgers, markei research
manager for ihe Center.

"We've hosted more people for din-
ner and the nighl show lhan any olher
summer in our 24-year history,'Rodg-
ers says. He atlribuieslhese awesome
statisiics lo higher than expected slate

"At the beginning oflhe summer, in-
dustry expens were execiing a
decrease lrom lasl yeals levels, butlhis
summer has been so strong thal now
theyre expecling a fairly subslanu al in-
crease over last year," Bodgers says,
adding "lheres no quesiion thal we've
golten our iair share oi that increase,"

Ol course, it takes morelhan just an
overall in.rease ln visilors lo Hawaiito
make the Centera successfu I operalion.
Sales & Markeling eflorts are traditlon
ally inlendiiied duing lhis sgason lo
take advantage of lhe grealer potential

Chrislie Aldanese, assistant vice
president of sales, says lheWaikikistatl
has bsen "inslrumental in covering lhe
desks, briefings, and eslablishing
stronger relationships wilh our main

She cites the example ol the Wai-
kikipromo leam -. consisting of Gideon
Johnson, Kaimana Clyd6, Dreena Kane,
Clinlon Keliikoa, [,,latini Kaio, Eleanor
Johnson, Janda Brown and Kim Kai-
mana, headed by Larry Reis - which
now performs regularly al Pleasanl
Hawaiian Holidays early-morning briet-
ing in the Hilton Hawaiian Village Dome.

'rqverage atlendance at thess brief-
ings, where visitors purchasethe option,
al tours lhey will take during lheir stay
in the islands, runs 7ll or more people
from which we used to get about tOO
sales a day. Now wets doing over 250
sales a day there," she says. The WaL
kiki promo team also performs lor major
Japanese accounts, under the direc-
lions ofOsamu Ozaki, rnanaging direc,
lor ol internalional sales.

'Of course, getting the psople to the
Center is only the firsl hurdle. Keeping
them impressed, exciled, happy, well
ied, laughing and satislied is theiob ol
everyoneelse here, and youve alldone
a splendid job," says Bryan Bowles,
senior vice president in chargeolsales
& mark€ling as well as the lheater

.The lew limes we've said recently
there's no double show. thsrs have
been gr6at cheers of reliel; and I think
everyone ls happy lhat lhe long summer
is over. They haven't let down,
however," says Bowles, "and l'm v€ry4l
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President's
Award

A $r00 Presidenls Award was g ven
to agroup ol workers lrcm the Galeway
th s week for what Presideni Rodgers
descr bes as .. really beyond lhe call ol
duly "

AIter a double-show lvonday and a
special d nner al Presidenr Bodgers'
home 1or lhe Temple Visirors Center
tr/issionaries, [,,lax and h]s slafi returned
to the Gateway io find a woman guesl
worried because she had left her plas-
tic retainer on thetab e alter eating her

The small piece of plastic, worn by
many people, relieves headaches by
conlroling a persons bite and reslra n-
nq theleeth iusiaswlre braces do Max

asked lhe guesl if the restaurant could
pay for lhe osr piece, bur she needed
il lor her headaches. so rlre Galeway
crew ptched in lo he p nnd it.

A I the wel garbage of the even ng
- lilieen large bags - was brought back
lo lhe reslauranl and the slail went
through 1 al by hand. Alrnosl an hour
aier Kekoa Ka uhioka anrpu ed lhe liny
p ece olp asl c oul ollhe garbage lo the
cheers ol lhe groupl The piece was
returned to a very grateiLrl o$,ner, and
the Galeway gang bagqed ar the ga.
bage once more belore hau ing I all
back to the dump area

ln making the award Presidenr
Rodgers expresses that he is proud oi
these workers who cared enough about
helping a guesttodo an unpleasanttob
logether. Thank you tolhese employees
ior nraking all ol !s look goodr
Congralulal onsl

Haunani Akoi
Tanya Apo
James Aloa
Althea Auna

Charles aridges
Peggy Coburn
Okusi Fuluvaka

Deidra Kekauoha
Kekoa Kaluhiokalani

Tavita Leitupo
Joii Lewenilovo
Camille Marquez

Te'e Llasaniai
chanel Mihaere

Losa Moors
Simi Nuimatalolo

Hekili Oleole
Mat Purcell
Fa'i Sauni

Derek Whetten

Vice
President's

Award

Congratu alions ate dre lo Zack
Whear olrhe Rece vlng Depa mentior
winning a vice Pres denr's $25 award
this monlh for his acl on n helping an
ernpoyee accidenl victim.

I\4oniqle Tahauri ol the Grounds
Deparhent was work ng in the garden
al gare 10 when ihe gate was sudderly
opened and she sl pped under il. Her
leg was caught by the heavy gate and
Zack struggled to lfl I to lree her He
lhen brought afork'lft and lried thal bul
slil had to dig outeanh and alarge rock
from under her belore she coud be

Zack saw the accidefttakinq place
rnd d dnl hesilale lo run to aid the vic,
tim. His immediateacrion n hodlngthe
gale back and liiling il manually belore
he could gel help and rhe lorklift to lree
her saved her trom what could have
been serious injLrry and pain.

update oilers Congralulationsi to
Zack. Thanks from your fellow em-
p oyees for the help you gave.

WHO SAID THAT ?? !!

Virtue is not hereditary

To lengthen thl life, lessen
tllv meals.

Uars ought to have good memories.

Cauliflower is nothine but cabbage
with a college education.

Kekoa Kaluhiokalani
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Tuesday 8
Pork & Cabbaqe, Turkey w/gra.
vy and srulling. sleamed rice.
cranberry salad and carrols,

dank

Wedn$day 9
Sandwiches: Ham, Cheese oI

Egg, Homemade macaroni
salad, soup, d.ink

Thur3day 10
Deep Fry Mah w/Tartar sauce,
Kalua Pro. steamed rice, sea-
soned mried vegelables. drinh

Fridav 11
Hamb,,roer Sleak Sweel &

Sour Spa_rer bs, sieamed r ce
corn,.lrink

Saturday 12
Braised Beel Tips, BBO Chrck.
en, sleamed rice, mixed v€ges,

drink

Mondav 14
Roasl Bee, Ugavy, Chcken

slew, mashed polatoes.
Pislachio salad. dfink. ri.e

Tuesdav ls
Baked tvteat,odf Mromato

saLrce, Tenyaki Pork, sleamed
flce, peas and carrois, dnnk

Wedn*d.v 16
Beel Currv Stew.'Deeo Frv

Ch,cken rice. mi^ed v;oer;-
bes dnnk

Thursdav 17
Spaqhexi w/[atlan Sauce.
Lasagna, qarlic bread, ace,

lossed salad, drink

Frid.v 18
Chop Suey, FAasl Chrcken
Wgraly, ric6, corn, drink

I Wlslt FITA WOULO
-fo eoME lN

KNOCK

IEA]I A]t /$\tAX?,
aaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa

September 4 - 18

Friday 4
Laulau, Chicken Long Bice,

Lomi Salmon, poi, drink.
pineapple salad

Saturday 5
Chrlr Franks. Suss Beel.
steamed rice, orienlal mlx

Monday 7
Swed and Sorrr Mealballs.
Chicken Ala King, sleamed

rice, tossed salad, drink

aaaaaaaooaaaaartaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaa
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